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AND ITS CUIUS
To the Editor : I have an absolute

rtmedy for Consumption. 13y its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positiv- e am I

of its power that 1 consider it my duty to
und two bottUs free to those of your readers
who have Consumption.Throat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their
express and postofh'ee address. Sincerely,
T. A. SLOCTJM, M. C, 183 Pearl St., New York.

Bf Tiro IMttnrUI mnl lliulnpmi Mnimvnment of
thti rter UuurauUu UjU gcucruuj I'rojiusltluu.
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The Grand Hotel.
Cor l'Jtli & Q Stn., Lincoln, Neli.

lOfi Nioely Purnlshed Rooms. Klevntor.
Steam Hunt. Uleotrlo Hells. Only two
blocks (rum tlui two principal thea-
tres.

W.T.SIT.NCI-.- , S, T. SI'KSCi:, Man.nren

KS. .1 It SIUUKY,M '1't'IK'lM'r of
iXSTEtUJllINTAL JHSIC

Customary prices. I .tily Imlf hemr los- -

LgonB to uow beginners ut reasonable
rates.

0. JKNKINS.D
Violin, Cornel nnl :iiulncl.

led :iiml, Nell.
Will tfliaililltee KitlHrin'lUiii to who

desire to li'ii'li nli of li'" Illme liiMriiiui'iitt.
willKlvc lliieo les'ini (each li'swm one Imiir)
for$I.W. I'I.iihinIiiiiciI pi'npel. I.e,ie word
attlili nllkv. or addic-- i in- -, (jener.il delivery
mid t will e ill.

OIlS AM V.SDS.

See barguiuB in Cincinnati Shoo Storo
ml.

Mrs. A. A. Pope is home from ii visit
in Kivcrton.

Tho crop prospect grown better with
ouch Btiwceeding day.

If you want u tin nmf that won't lunlc

got Geo, Bluir to put it on.

Will Kout- - now rolls around on u

hand no mu now Victor bioyclo.

Froddio Honlley, of Lincoln, in visit-

ing among friends in tliti city this week,

J. K. Aullz i im.'iit for lliu Ii. W.

Allen Gramto Co. i.f Smith Center,
'jKmi.

Always in heuHiii, llopkin's Stanitd
Hominy (Hulled dm). Klegaut lunch
in inilU.

Miss K lilli MoKeigliuu was visiting
at hor home in tin tity the fore part of

the week.

For tho no.t.'!0 (laH 1 will hang papor
cheaper thauany othoi man in tow II

F. P. IL.dley.

Thorn will bo a Sunday school rally at
Anil Cn'"U next Sund.iy, ut three p. iu.
Everybody invited.

Look up your policy mid, if it expiree
Boon, writo O. C. 'IV. I, Red Cloud, and
ho will Bitvo jou iiionoy.

I'JIuier Ueavor, wboluiH beun imiplojed
in Council Ululfs for a Lumber of yearn,
ia viBitiu old friuudu in tho city this
weuk.

Our etllcient county troiifluror, J. S.
White, Rivuo a fow facta und tlh'ures this
weok for tho edillcatiou of TiikCiiiki-readors- .

Mru. II. 1. Sowtor and daughter aro
viflitiiiK in Norton thin wook. They ro-- I

turuod with Mr. IIouthton, who wus

viaitinK hro.
LoHt, on July 1th. u black parasol with

round knob on handle,. Findnr will bo
rowardod by louvlnu bamo at Hutchibon
.t Hintt'H barber bhop.

Wo are anxious 1o lo a little t;ooil in

thin world and can think of no plnUHiiiitor

gtfltW Htor way to do it limn by reeeotiituid- -

" Jwbne Mlnulu Coiih Caro iib n prnveu- -

tlto of piiuiiinoiiin, coiiDiimption and
other Hurioni ttm titiuliltH that follow

m ueKleuted eeldn, U 1, (Jotting.
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MOST PHRPnCT MADE

AputeGrape'. jfTartir Powder. Ha
Avrn Ammj.iu, Aiurncrany clhendulltiati

40 YKARS THE STANDAItU

Correct time at lVniii.tuV.
Don't forget tho bice e meet

'JUUL.
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l'or itiHiiraiiCK call on O. C Toel.
Mrc Aaron C'onover is vioUinc i" Illi-

nois.

Dicjclo Bhoes fl.7.' nt Cincinnati Shoo
Storo.

tin to Peterpnu't and yet an Ohio cul-

tivator.
Tun shoo polish ami oh'iwer at Kalej's son

Shoo Storo.
Mr?. J. S. White it vmitiiiK in HIuo

Hill title weuk.

Mrc. J. C, Warner ban orm to Camp
So wat d, Colorado.

It jou desire to know jour birth etono
look at Peuman's ad.

Will Lindley wai over from Lebanon
to Bpond the Fourth. ing

Lnwia Cznd, of Lincoln, ia visiting
friends in Hod Cloud.

If you want your repiiirin done riht
Kut Geo. llluir to do it.

Hoy Hutchison, of Lebanon, spent
tho Fourth in lied Cloud.

Shoo dressing for nipeot and tan bIiook wo
at Cincinnati Shoe Storo.

Chancy Warnur departed last Monday fit
to join his parents in Colorado.

U. W. Houghton, Rraudparont of 11. P.
boSowtcr, was viuitin; in the city this

week.
Mis9 Lillio WaRotier, of Lobanon,

attondsd tho 4th of July celobration in
this city.

Earl Tennnnt, tho enterprising pho-

tographer of Franklin, wiih iu the city of
this wook.

V. S. Qnrbor, of this city, hns started
a tewn in Colorado, and has named it
"Seward."

Tho school CPH6UB fihowB (M.'l children
in thin district as against (111 last year,
a Iofb of 8.

Iloinor Kineel, ha-- i been reelected as
tciichur of tho Bchool ho taught laBt

winter. Homor is a good teacher to
When you want a nice smooth ehavo

or hair-cut- , givo Goo. Fontross a call
Ono doorBouth of the Hon Ton Bakery.

J no. liarber returned this weok from
.in extended visit iu Almuua, Kansas,
where ho has been visiting hie Bon'

Charley.

Mrs. John Garbor departed this woek
with her family for McCook, whoro her
hunband recoutly ongagod in tho grocery
buslneea.

A. Morhart has just received n car of
binding twine direct from the factory
und bis prices aro right. Call boforo
you buy.

I have a twelve borae power traction
engine, nearly new, that I will noil cheap
or trudo for stock. James Peterson,
lied Cloud, Nob.

Aaron Conovor, ilepot agent, was ap-

pointed on tho Buhnol board Monday
night, in tho placo of D. F. McFarland
resigned. It is a good selection.

I'.ms tho good wo'il along the lino
Pile onu bo qnickly cured without un op
erul ion ly Hlmply applying Do Witt's
Witch Hnzel Snlvo. C L Cottitig.

F. W. Cowden, our efllcient P. M., is

in Cliicagn thin week, helping to nomi-

nate a democratic president. From
there, he takes a trip up tho great iakep.

It would lie hard to convince a rant)
h ii fieri ni: from hillntiH eolln that hi
agony in dun to a microbe with an

name. Hut one dose of
iMViitV Colie mid CioleraCiiro will con-viiii-

him of it h powur to ntford imtant
relief. It kills pain. C L Cottiug.

A email bo, named Anderson, had
his pockets full of thu footivo tiro crack
era on tho lth. and, in tiring one, a piuco

of it ignited thot-- iu his pocket, ami for
a time tnal boy Kicicod worso limn a
mule. Ho camo out )iiito badly burned
but not seriously.

J. P. Hill and wife, of Juniata, wore
in Uud Cloud this weok. Thoy woro ro.
turning from a visit in Hloomingtou and
Franklin. Mr. Hill is a very pleasant
gentleman uud is prominently spoken of
for stato Bouutor from Adams county on
the populist tickot. Ho is a splendid
fellow, barring his politics, and would
make an able olllcer.

The ladies of tho Mothodist uid so-

ciety held u picnic at tho Kobt. T, Pot-to- r

farm, west of the city, on Tuesday.
1 1 was n gay crowd. Hathing suits, etc.,
wero brought into requisition, and, for
once, the pUoid waterB of tho ellvery
Indian creek were disturbed by tho up-t-

dato women. Tlioy served lunchoon,
aftor which, it is currently reported

i (there woro no men present), tho horses
worn unablo to bring tho happy band
to town, and walking waa resorted to
Our roportor got left in tho round-up- ,

honco tbiu item luckn conlinnation.
Honjamiu F. Sumiiiy, formerly a resi-

dent of this city but lato of McKwou,
Ten ii., died nt his homo in that place on
Fiiday night, Juno l'J, at about 12

oclock, of typhoid fever Ho was ono of

tho early settlers Iu this county and
I resided Jinre until a fow years ago when
'ho moved to TennesEee. Ho wan well

liked and respected by all who know
him and hia many friendu well bo sorry i

to hear ot inn uoatli. I'm: Cun.r, nlong
with his many friends, joins iu evtend-m.- j

sympathy to bin wite and daughter
who aro loft to mourn his low

Thu I'oilVtl OlnlniLiU.
1 he virtue of llspy' German Salvo is

i - UleK healing o- - r K'se it WOllld

in. I lintu earned lt wii.l u .d n putation.
Vour popular druggibl C L Cottiug has it.

.nAvijxal.iaitWIIXill.tHa JWmMflirWIH .HffiMMflMffl"'''

Kicir.r Mu.vriox.
! J. II. Davis is iu low u on bueiuess.
i llicjeln shoos nt Cincinnati Shoo
Him.. 17.,

O. S. (lowers of Franklin, was iu tho
city Saturday.

Will Stratton was down from lHuo
Hill tho Fourth.

Hev. Dungan will preach in the Chris
tian church bunilay.

For a line hnir tonio call on Hutchin
&. Iliatt. tho barbers.

Mips Susan Porry has returned home
from ft visit to Ileaver city.

Any child who can handle a team can
handle the Ohio cultivator.

I have the only thoroughbred Jersey
bull iu Ited Cloud. Len Aullz.

Harry Kck, W. Leo and C. Loo wer
down from llladen on tho Fourth.

Don't fail to brvq vour tnouoy by buy
your binding twine of A. Morhart

Prof. ( J. M, Caster was in Kod Cloud
this week as jolly and good uatured as
over.

Mrs McCartney, of Kansas, rocoivod n
lino present of dishes from Docker's
Btoro this weok,

Mrs. Thou. Emigh is Buffering this
week from a eovorely bruised foot which

hope will not prove soriouB.

Do you want u pair otvihoos tmido to
1 Go to Cincinnati Shoo Store.

Only custom fihoemnkir in the city.
In another ploco in today's pnpor will
found an interesting htter from Dan

Garbor who is now sojourning in Cali-
fornia.

Mnrriod by Rev A 0 lllackwoll nt his
residence In lied Cloud, July 4, Mr Lou-mo- n

G Parsons to Miss Mary E Harris
both ot Guide Rook.

John Tomlinson of this city wbb ono
sovon deputies selected by united

States Marshal White under tho now
law. John ovidontly is u good olllcer.
Tho salary is to bo $lit)0 por year.

Small in fdze, but great iu ruHultrt.
Little Early IUnor act gently bnt

thoroughly, curing indigestion, dyspep-
sia and constipation. Small pill, snl
pill, bet pill. O L Cotting.

Win. Francisco and wife nnd MUh
Murphy, of McCook. woro in Red Cloud
this week, on route to Seneca, Kansas,

uttend the funeral of their sister,
Mrs. Anna Myeru. Mr. Jns. Murphy,
her father, accompanied them.

The news reached here this wook that
Mrs Anna Myers, daughter of Mr und
Mrs Jus Murphy ot this city, died nt
her homo iu Souacn, Kan, Monday
morning utter an extended illness of al-

most a year's duration, She was wll
known in Red Cloud and hor friends
and uciuuintancos will griovo over hor
premature death. Hor husband und
parents have the profound sympathy of
the community in their great allliction.
She was .'10 years of age.

Are yon one of those unhappy people
utilTeriHg with weak nerves? Kemember
that the nerves may be mndo strong by
llood's Sarsapnrilla, which feeds them
upon pure blood.

llood's pills are ttie best after-dinne- r

pill; assist digestion, prevent ooustipn
tion. LTi cents.

-

The board ot education, ut their moot-

ing Monday night, elected
T. C. Huckor, prosidtiut.
C. L. Cotting, t.

Geo. O. Veiser, eecrotary.

Chamberlain's Conh Hemedy eureH
colds, oroup aud whooping cough. It is
pleasant, safe nnd reliable. Por sale by
U. K. Gru-e-.

Tho folowing is tho corps of teachers,
an elected for tho public schools:

Prof. L. S. Wilson, Superintendent.
Miss Tilla McClelland.
Mihs Cora Garber. ,
Mrs. O. C. Caso.
M.'S. J. A. Buum.
MissNellio Kuloy.
MIhs Trix Mizor.
Mr. Geo. Overing.
Miss Alice RouiBborg.
Miss Suhio Ketiady.
Miss tirace Gurher, kiudorgurtou.

I'ersons who have a coughing spell
every night, on nocount of u tickling u

in the throat, may overcome it nt
once by a doso of One Minute Cough
Cnro. CL Cottiug.

Fur Ktilo.
Who will be the lucky one? Houes

und corner lot, lot l'J, block . Twolvo
rooms in house, 8700. Lot 18, block fi

and barn WOO. Tenon ono-hul- t cush,
balance on tinio. For further particu-
lars write to L. liuuni, 71 Potomac
Avo., Chicago, Ills.

Weak Lungs
Hot weather won't cure weak
lungs. You may feel better be-

cause out of doors more, but
the trouble Is still there. Don't
stop taking your

Scott's
Emulsion

because the weather happens
to be warm. If you have a
weak throat, a slight hacking
cough, or some trouble with
the bronchial tubes, summer is
the best time to get rid of it.
If you are losing flesh there is
all the more need of attention.
Weakness about the chest and
thinness should never go to-

gether. One greatly Increases
the danger of th,e other. Hea!
the throat, cure the cough, and
strengthen the whole system
now. Keep taking Scott':
Emulsion all summer.

l'or kalo by .ill dru;:tvU'- - at joe nnd i n

J

AltOt!M TIMVX.

J A llttu in is homo from Lincoln.
Cincinnati Shoo Storo for repairing
Lee Allen, of Klverton, was on our

streots tho Fourth.
InBiiratico rates gladly furnished by

O. O. Tool, lied Cloud.
Quality in binding twino ia a big item.

A. Morhart has the best.
Miss Holon McFarland is homo from a

pleasant visit iu Grand Island.
Go to Cincinnati Shoo Store with your

shoo repairing Now workman
Prof. Wilson was iu Lincoln this week

whoro he looturod before the Stato Nor-
mal Institute.

II. K. Pond has 1120 acres of well
foncod nnd well. watered pimturo land
for rent cheap.

Mrs. Wilson'B Sunday bcIiooI class will
give an ico cream social iu tho couit-hous- e

park next Tuesday ovoning, July
11. Wo hope this social will bo well

Edgar Cottitig left Tuesday for the
north pnrt of trio Btate, whero ho will
travel for a Chicago (inn and also for
tho Nebraska and Knnsas Fanner. Wo
wish him success.

Every farm-i- r in Nebraska and Kansas
or any whero else should take tho Neb-
raska and Kmiihiih Farmer published in
lied Cloud. It is dovoted to farming,
poultry and stock. It is what you want,

hon we consider that tho intestines I

nro nuont Hvo times ns long as tho body
wo can renltre tho Intense suffering

when thoy boootno inllained,
DeWitt's Colin and Oholorn Cure subdues
inltninmntion at once nnd completely

the dilllonlty. O L Cotting.

The list of letters remaining at tho
poHtolllco uncalled for up to July 8.
181K5:

Miss Kerpe Dfuley.
Tho above lettors will be sent to the

deod letter olllco J uly 'JJ, IS'.K'i. If not
called for. Fiiank Cowiikn, Postmaster.

"Wake np, Jacob, day Is breaking !'' so
said DeWitt's Little Eirly Itisers to the
man who had taken them to arouse his
sluggish liver, t! L Cottiug.

Tho following olllcers were installed
by Hon Adhein lodge No. 8(! last Mon-
day night:

N. G.-- O. C. Teel.
V. G. Doll Turnure.
R. B. N. G.-- C. II. Potter.
L. S. N. tl. -- Win. Parkn.
It. S. V. O.-W- ulhico Wright.
L.S V. G.-- A. C. HoHiner.
O.G.-F- rod Turnuro.
Cond, A. J. Carey.
Warden- -J. A. lloyd.

- - -

From the Auitn (Iowa) Republican,
wo loam of tho doath of Deacon Henry
Chapiu, who passed away Juno lltli,
at tho ripe old ago of 80 years. He waa
tho father of Mr John Chupin, formerly
of this county but uow of Arizona. Ho
ulso lived hero nnd was well known to
ninny nf our pooplo who will be sorry to
hoar of his death. Tho body was for-
warded from Arizona to Iowa, and laid
to rest besido his wife, who preceedod
him to the other world in 1801 .

Bo it rosolved; "That Red Cloud Firo
Department in regular boss'ioii assem-
bled, July 0. 18, extend our thanks to
all citizens who aided us in every way
freely in making the colobrution of July
lth at Rod Cloud so complete a buccohs,
and to ull ladies of tho city who in any
und every wuy assisted in serving dinner
and euppor, wo desire to especially
thank for thoir untiring labor iu our bo-hal- f;

also to our neighbors who assisted
in tho exorcises nt court house park as
Bingors nnd Hpoakere; also to Hon. Ran-dolp- h

McNitt who so ably presided over
the assemblage."

John Lighlfoot, who has lived in this
section of country for a great many
years, passed away last Monday, after a
vear'H illness at tho ripe old ago of 81
Ho leaves a wife and several children to
mourn his death. During life he hud
succoedod in laying by a goodly mini of
money, besides owning considerable oth
er property. ills last sicKness was
iuilo severe, but witli his powerful con
stitution lie was able to combat tho
dreaded monster, Death, foi many
mnntliB after bo bad selected him for
his own. Ho was buried Tuesday.

Cupid breaks his bow at tho High, of a
face full of pimples. Hollow akeeks,
sunken eyes, and a sallow complexion
will defy his lie-- a intentions. lioauty is
more than skin deep. The skin is merely
thu surfnoe on which is written iu plain
characters tho condition of the body.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is
good for tho complexion because it
makes the whole body healthy because
it. clears and parities the blood, makes
the digestion strong nnd clears out im-

purities of all kiuds. lly increasing tho
ability to assimilate nutritious food, and
by the infusion of its own ingredients it
enriches the blood and so makes solid,
healthy llesh. It cures diseiineH of tho
Iiiiiks, liver, stoinch, bowels, skin and
Bcalp, simply because all these diseases
spring from tho same cause-- a disorder-
ed digestion nnd consequent impure
blood.

Monday ovoning, tho Oddfellows with
their fnmilieH and friouds mot at thoir
loduo room iu this city, and after the
public installation of olllcers, indulged
in speech nuking, ropartee, aud a goner-u- l

reunion, utter which all surrounded
an elegant spread consisting of ice cream
fruitH and cako, whoro tho happy com
pany lingered until nearly midnight.
Short, pithy, and iu Homo instances pa-

thetic addrcHBou were uiado by a num-
ber of tho brothuro before partaking of
tho dolicaciesSaud everybody seemed to
bo happy. Rev. Geo. W. Hummel mndo
the mldresB ot tho owning, while Rev.
Muxllold und llro. Chntlln kept tho
crowd In gooe humor by their occasional
sallies of wit, nccompaniod by humor-
ous jokes one toward the other, while
the ladies were pretty oyouly divided in
their championship of tho gontlomen,
who by tlio way, tiro adepts at repartee.
Hut, it did ono good to look upon tho
beaming countenances of such of tho
brethren as had I eon untiring iu their
nlforts to bring about such u plensaut
stuto of nfTairfl, notably among whom
wore: uros. Hoyd. Cary, Fred and Doll
Turnuro and O. U. Doll. May this bo
but tho beginning ot u course of such
ontertainmontB, and may thoio bo such
a good time coming ns will prompt ono
aud all Iu bo ntrady and persihlen1 in
the work of "oiiluigiDg tho borders" of
Oddfellowehip.

MINER BROS.

SEH THAT"

New

That

wwiw'hn

wirig
Machine
we are sonny

Has Four Drawers,
Oak Finish, . . .

Valued at 35.00.

MACHINE
Will be given away Absolutely Free

August 1, 1896,

To Our Customers.

Come and see us about it.

Miner Bros.
The Old Reliable Grocers

1

1

4

away.

OXFORDS 15

Continued Sale.
WE HAVEa"fEW

TAN
OXFORDS

left over last week's sale, which
we offer below cost.

Our $1 50 TAN
Our 75
Our 25 Black
Our 00
Our 00 Men's Oxford, blood tan, 3 50

But not Little Giant School Shoes.

Oui 1 00 Children's
Our 1 25 t

Our 1 50
Our 1 50 Little Giant
Our 1 75 "

in

ISi'KK' Huh'
No wvor put on tho market

has given such universal It
is not only n hnir rouuwer nnd

bnt cleanses the senlp of all dandruff,
the hair soft, glossy nnd luxuri-

ant, Sold by C. Ii.
i

Tho Red Cloud ilro U en- -

t,tel, t() Kront pril)8P for lll0
tll lth ot J,lly It was the
greatest uud beet
over held in Rod Cloud. The of
Hod Cloud feel pioud f the lire

and they ought to, fur iu one of
tho best in tho stato.

r

to mve

for 1

i 1 35
a 00

85

es. 8-1-
1, 90

from

11 2 to 10
- 1 55

tan col'd Shoes, J 25
M " " 1 50

You cannot afford to overlook these cash
offers, not equalled anywhere the city.

CINCINNATI SHOE STORE
A. II. KALEY, Prop.

Kuiiuu'ur.
preparation

sutiifnution,
invigorn-tor- ,

leaving
Cotting.

departmrnt
BUCCoBHof

colf.liration.
managoil celebration

citizens
ile'irt-ment- ,

a

1C

Sho
2,1

t

At n uieutini; of the board of oduca-tio- n

Monday night, Goo Ovoring nnd
Miss A lies Remsberg were elected ub
teachers for tho south ward. Mr, Ovor-iu- g

was selected as principal if that
school.

UlicimmllMii .'nri'l S ti n Day.
"MYSTIC CUUK" for UhBumatNra

and Neuralgia radically uures In 1 to 3
dayt Its action ii pot. tho syntem is re
niail.i hie aud uittrli)ti It lemnyeg
at oiiee the canto itu.1 the dlSMmi immed- -

j i Ii : l, i p.. : . I ' c I. - il.ti.tt jfr.il My

l O.UfctlU. ii Ottrit-- . tu.lti b) H, K, Ori4
J druggist, Red Cloud,
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